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Hail Damage: What to Do After a Hailstorm. 

 
During a hailstorm, windows may break and high winds can 
knock down trees and power lines. If the hail is big enough, it can 
cause damage to your roof, your car and maybe even crack your 
windshield. After a hailstorm, be careful and follow these tips: 
 

1. Be Safe.  Make personal safety your first priority.  
 

 Watch out for broken glass, sharp objects, and exposed 
electrical wires.  

 Wear proper shoes and gloves. 
 Don't use rain-soaked electrical equipment. 

 
2. Safeguard Your Home and Car.  

 Prevent further damage. The longer you home is exposed 
to water, the more damage you will have. 

 Clean up broken glass and remove debris. 
 Board up broken windows or doors. 
 Cover roof damage with tarps or plywood. 
 Move wet items to a dry location. 
 If possible, place damaged items in a secure area for 

inspection at a later time. 
 Save all receipts from any temporary repairs. 

3. Call Us: 314-849-2888.  

 
We can explain the Claims Process, review your deductible, and 
recommend Roofing companies and Auto shops if you prefer to 
get an estimate first. Call us before talking to the roofer 
knocking on your door.  

 
We are here for you when we're needed most - this is just one 
benefit of having an Agent! 

 
 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J3UV-HZP0C2p_2kzBqR8IgcdUbPJKzt4odct746rrVtSHk0z9JQOb5ckeS_rXTCK8jaBndrVEVLX9Ns__h8hId8NhTfZe9XAOEPvZNk2dhk=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J3UV-HZP0C2p_2kzBqR8IgcdUbPJKzt4odct746rrVtSHk0z9JQOb5ckeS_rXTCK8jaBndrVEVLX9Ns__h8hId8NhTfZe9XA-gj8IBePOW8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J3UV-HZP0C2p_2kzBqR8IgcdUbPJKzt4odct746rrVtSHk0z9JQOb5ckeS_rXTCK8jaBndrVEVLX9Ns__h8hId8NhTfZe9XAACgRmRgr4eWF3C5-S9vHM28VQRTbIUGTtGCzXNgaBuc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J3UV-HZP0C2p_2kzBqR8IgcdUbPJKzt4odct746rrVtSHk0z9JQOb5ckeS_rXTCK8jaBndrVEVLX9Ns__h8hId8NhTfZe9XADoAXeAJ5lqtKcZCgKTfZr49_VlU4DK3X
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J3UV-HZP0C2p_2kzBqR8IgcdUbPJKzt4odct746rrVtSHk0z9JQOb5ckeS_rXTCKUvVHNkOH4As_E2SwLxtl4sypGBOJP__FBFDYi-F5n9ooA_3KvDFySZGhaatAeWS6ume9ORyoNEj5TpBzwu13dA==
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1112636978688&id=preview


Other Items to Remember:  

 Hail normally has to be at least the size of a golf ball 
before it will break through your shingles and cause 
damage. 

 If your roof is 5 years old or less, it can sustain from 
average-size hail. 

 Marble-sized hail normally causes little to no damage. 

 
 

News Around the Office  

Administrative Professionals Day is April 22nd! 

If we get 50 NEW "Likes" on our Facebook Page by April 22nd, our 
Customer Service Rep's will get to leave work early!  

Click here to LIKE our Page! 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001J3UV-HZP0C2p_2kzBqR8IgcdUbPJKzt4odct746rrVtSHk0z9JQOb5ckeS_rXTCKUvVHNkOH4As_E2SwLxtl4sypGBOJP__FOCVJhzImWoNPgBd2HfqWJT2IO89Cz9RILzxJI25aLzwW4vK6UOQn21sX3_pGoA4ne5_X_YIVQ4U=


Testimonials 

Here are some comments from our clients. It's always nice to 
receive feedback - we appreciate all of our customers very 
much! 

 

"The extraordinary service Taralyn has provided me extends back 
about 12 years. Every interaction I've had with her has been a 
pleasure. I am very thankful Taralyn is on your staff. It's one of 
the reasons I have continued using your services." ~Angie A. 

 
"I have been with Bene'-Kelly for about 2 years now. I was 
referred by a friend to my agent Kevin. I currently have 2 
properties and 3 vehicles with this company and LOVE the 
service I have received from Kevin and Amanda. They provide 
immediate attention to all my questions and have gone out of 
their way on several occasions to address concerns. I am so glad I 
followed my friends recommendation on this Company." ~ Liz F.  

   

 


